ABOUT PRO-WEST & ASSOCIATES
Pro-West & Associates is an awardwinning GIS business that supports
local, state and federal government and
private industry with GIS data services,
solutions and system integration.

End-to-End GIS Services

We have been supporting organizations
nationwide with full service GIS for over
30 years.
Pro-West is a multi-award-winning, 30year Esri Business Partner and ArcGIS
for Local Government Specialty Partner.
We are 100% employee-owned.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Marcus Glass, Director of Business
Development
mglass@prowestgis.com
218-409-7403
Pro-West & Associates
8239 State Hwy 371 NW
Walker, MN 56484
www.prowestgis.com
320-207-6868

Packages for organizations with little or no in-house GIS expertise

What Are End-to-End GIS Services?
With End-to-End GIS Services, Pro-West acts as part of your team to provide a complete
GIS function. For many organizations, this means Pro-West “is” their GIS team.
Each organization receives a unique package aligned with their needs. Before starting
work, Pro-West collaborates with your team to define your needs and the time and budget
required to meet those needs. Using this as the foundation, we build your end-to-end GIS
package.
Organizations work with us for a defined period of time, delivering a set of goals that can
span the GIS spectrum – for example, enterprise GIS implementation, solution deployment, data migration or integrating GIS with other business systems.
On-Site Option
If desired, an on-site component can be built into your package. A Pro-West team member will spend time at your facility, performing tasks that will generate the greatest value
for the organization from our time on-site.

How Does It Work?
Once your goals are defined, Pro-West experts will step in as required to perform
specific tasks. For example, you may work with a Pro-West Solutions Architect to implement a public-facing ArcGIS Online application, and you may work with another team
member to integrate your tax system with GIS, or migrate your data to a standard format.
A Pro-West Project Manager will remain your primary point of contact and will coordinate
the right resources to make you successful.
Regular check-in meetings and quarterly education webinars are built into all End-to-End
GIS packages.

Are End-to-End GIS Services Right for My Organization?
If your organization is challenged by a lack of GIS expertise on your team, has insufficient
budget or workload to hire a full-time GIS resource, or simply requires team augmentation
to reach your goals, an End-to-End GIS package may be the right fit.

Learn More
Click here to discover how an End-to-End
GIS Services package from Pro-West has
empowered Pope County to transform
processes and meet organizational goals.
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What Services Are
Available?
End-to-End GIS Services span the
breadth of the Pro-West team’s
expertise in GIS.
Whether your goals relate to your
geospatial data, system architecture,
public or internal apps, transforming
organizational workflows, or training,
we will build them into your package
and introduce the right experts at the
right time to meet your needs.
Many organizations’ End-to-End
Services include:
• Esri software installations, upgrades
and maintenance
• Data development, editing and
conversion
• Parcel, road and addressing data
maintenance
• GIS solution development and
maintenance
• Monthly, quarterly and annual
maintenance tasks to maintain
and elevate their GIS

